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Brookslde Letter.

Editor Democi at:
That was n tunny teligions

meeting the other day up in

Minnesota. They resolvedlst:
That all oui grand acquisi-

tions in the Philippines is the
plain work of Providence. Re

solved 2nd: that all honor is

due to our soldiers and sail-

ors for their grand achieve-

ments in the Philippines.
This reminds one much of

the old lady, who, when her
horse ran down hill, said she
trusted in the Lord till the
biitchin' broke, and theu she
'gin' it up.

But serionsly how ran a re
ligious body indorse this war
of conquest? How can men
claiming Christianity believe
that Providence has any
hand in the unholy condition
no found in our new posses-
sions? A secretary of a mis

sionnry society in Baltimore
has just returned from the
Philippines and is now ma-

king his report to his society,
presided over by Bishop
Doan. He says among other
things that when we took pos
eessions of Manila there were
only one or two saloons
there, but now there, but
now there are 430, thus justi
fying the statement that has
been made that more barrels
of intoxicants than Bibles

have been shipped to these
islands since they fell into
our hands. These saloons, he
snj 8 are all typical of the wee

tern borders of former days.
He avers that Americans
have made Manila a "hell
hole" and concludes by say-

ing it is impossible to do any
mission work successfully un
til the Americans are restrain
ed trom their gross immor-
ality, He adds that the dis-

gust of the nations at the un
jrodly conduct of Americans
is so great that it ennnot un-

der existing circurretanccs,
be overcome, and does not
advise his mission to make
any more efforts.

What a picture to accuse
Providence of being the au-

thor of! H. A. D.
Brookside, Oct. 21.

Superintendent Mebare is
making loud and strenuous
calls for total absrainance in
the State. We admire hiszal
and persistence in the mat
ter, but oh! the ages that
will roll by bfore the people
will be made to see that it is
filthy to use tobacco and
soul destroying to use the
juice of the vine. What a hap
PT day it would be if both
habits were wiped out of ex-

istence. Just, so long as whis
key is made, ju6t that long
the people will use it. The
msnn'acturer is more respon
siblefor the whiskey curse
than the consumer.

War has begun in earnest
in the Transvaal. A recent

, dispatch from Cape Town
states that 300 Ztoersand 18
British have been killed in a
battle at Mafeking. Gen. Bui
er sailed from Southampton
on Saturday for South Afri
ca. His people gave him a
royal send off. He is said to
be a man of blood and iron
and it is ex Dec ted that he wil
slaughter without mercy. En
gland has double the fight
mg force or the Ttansvaa
and the Orange Free State.

A uew depot is being buil
in Newton to take the place
of the one lately burned. It
is being built on the site o
theoldont.

A Tribcto to the Lite Dr. L. C. Uteres

On the morning of October
the 8th, 1599, while a dark
cloud hung over the lit tie vil-

lage of Blowing Hock, one of
our happiest homes was sad-

dened by tht departure of a
noble spirit. It was in the
early morning, ere the birds
had begun to sing their mor-

ning hymn, that the immor-

tal part of Dr. L. C. Reees
passed into the eternal Sab
bath, "That sweet rest that
remains for the people of
God."

"Words on tombstonware
vainly spent." An upright life
is the only monument, that
will last and not crumble and
decay nnder the devastating
finger of Time." Dr. Reeves
had builded a noble monu-

ment for himself in life. Kind,
sy m h t hetic, pa tien t , his pres
ence was a benediction in the
homes to which his profes
sion called him, and in which
he will be sadly missed.

His death has left a vacan
cv that it seems will be hard
to fill, in his home and in the
community areaching hearts
none can relieve. We trust
hat theylmay live looking to

Him who has said, "I will be
a Father to the fatherless,"
and that "I will never leave
thpe nor forsake thee."

How sadlv we will mies him
as a citizen and a physician,
but how great his gain. He
buckled on the christian ar
mor when quite a youth and
ived the life of a devoted up
right christian, and when the
end came it found him ready
and willing to go, and while

our hearts are throbbing
with anguish at oar loss, he
is singing redemption's sto-
ry in Heaven'sshiuingconrts.

So ends a life that each and
. m

every one must teei was a
good one. In him we had pre
sented to our youth an exam
pie of true living. In bis home
was love and kindness, and
his youthful widow and little
children will miss the sweet
and gentle presence gone
rom them. Maj the dear

ones meet him again in the
ight of the better world.

On the morning of the9th,
a aad procession left his home
to pay the last sad tribute
to all that was mortal of our
esteemed friend and neighbor.
The body was carried to
Boone, where in the presence
of one of the largest crowds
ever assembled there, he was
laid to rest.

May the loved ones meet
him again, and iortn an un
broken family in heaven.

M. E. W.
Blowing Rock, Oct. 21.
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Does the

! Baby Thrive
If not something must be

7 wrong with lis food. If the

I mother's milk doesn't nour- - X

ish i she needs SCOTTS
EMULSION. It supplies the J

K elements or tat required tor
the baby. If baby is not

food, then it requires

icotfs Emulsion
Half a teaspoonful three t

or four times a day in its I
bottle wiil have the desired
effect It seems to have a
magical effect upon babies I
and children. A fifty-ce- nt t

t bottle will prove the truth f
1- - Xi or our statements.

? Should b0 tmkea la summer mm

will mm winter.
mac and fc.an.sa druggtm.

SCOTtTk BOWNETChtmiMt, Mw York.

OASTOniA.

tTUe True!! Happenings.

The farmers are beginning
to gather their corn and ap-

ples:
Mrs. Smith, who has been

visiting her danghter, Mrs.
C. D. Taylor, left last week

for her home at Scotland
Neck, accompanied by Miss
Dorns Taylor, who will en-

ter school at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Taylor

visited Mrs. J. 0. Horton
Saturday.

Mrs. Caroline Shores is, at
this writing, very low with
pneumonia, but under the ef

fleient treatment of Dr. T. J.
Profflt, ' we hope this good
woman will soon recover.

Mrs, D. F. Baird visited
her daughter Mrs. I). C. Mast
at Sugar Grove Sunday.

Messrs. Will Baird and Carl
Danner who have been in the
far West, have returned to
their homes. Surely you did-

n't get homesick, did y o n
boys??

A number of our people at-

tended the reception giyen
the Rev. Mr. Raper and bride
at the parsonage on last Sat-

urday. The occasion was en-

joyed to the fullest extent by
all present,

Mrs. Lee Mitchell, who, it
is thought has consumption,
remains unimproved, and lit
tie hopes are entertained of
her recovery.

Alice, Lillie, and Master
Willie Sullivan of Vilas, spent
Sunday with theircousin, No
ra Mast.

A few of the young people
attended the Baptist church
on Cove creek Sunday.

We are all beginning to
wonder what brings Mr. Ike
Moore over fiora the Globe
so often. Wonder if a certain
school marm' couldn't give

us some information on the
subject?

The next time vou see the
Blowing Rock 'fisherman' ask
him how he enjoyed the race
rom Blowing Rock to Shulls

Mills on last Tuesday with
hie cargo uf Valle Crucis 'pro
duce?'

We Two.

Some Auantb Matters.

We had a perfect day for
ft aonr tJentenniai services ni

'ove Creek church Saturday.
The program was ably execn
ted. The Historian of t h e
church gave many thrilling
instances of 1 he devotion and
self sacrifice to their church
of the pioneer Baptist ol
Covo Creek.
music furnished by the organ
ist, Miss Judie Parlier. assis.
ted by the singers of Cove
Creek and Zionville, was ex
cellent.

The sermons of Revs. Sher
wood and Jones need no
praise to the Watauga peo-

ple. To the praise of the
good ladies ot the communi
ty, we heard many exclaim:
"Cove Creek ladies know how
to prepare a basket dinner."

Rev. Raper has just closed
an interesting meeting at
Henson'9 Chapel.

Mrs. George Swift, since her
return from Oklahoma, has
placed three of her children in
school at Cove Creek Acade
my; The school was farther
increased by the entrance this
week of Miss Maggie Henson
of Amantha, and Mr. Roy
Wilson, of Silverstone.

Prof. Rogers showed abili
ty by securing the services of
Miss Parlier. She is not only
having success in teaching
music, and showing ability
as an educator, but her con
tact with our people is being
felt for good, Resp.

. Wiley Shebwood.
Oct. 17, v :

44 The "Best is
the Cheapest

Experience tenches that
good clothes wear longest
goodfoodgives best nutrition,
and a good medicine that
cures disease is naturally the
best and cheapest Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine money con buy, because
it cures when alt others fait

Poor Health -"- Had poor health for
years, pains in shoulders, back and hips,
vAth constant headache, nervousness And

no appetite. Used Hood's SarsiparHIa,
gained strength And can work hard aU
day; eat heartily And steep ivett. J took

ti because H helped my husband to whom
U gave strength." lbs. E. J. Giffels,
Moose Lake, Minn.

lUafmma

Hood', Plllt cars Hwr till ; ttis nonlrrltartnn sn

el.ctrUc to tsks with Hood' SuuctrtlU.

J. T. Wyatt, of Charlotte,
has in his possession a gnu
that once belonged to Daniel
Boone, and has bis name cut
on it.

Bobbed The Grate.
A startling incident is narra- -

red by John Oliver ol.FJnIadeljb
m, as follows: J was in nn awtul
condition. My skin was almost I

yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat
ed, pain continually in back and j

Biuro, iiu npiAuiie, gruwiug wean
er day by day. Three physicians
had given me up. Then I was ad
vised to try Electric Hitters, to
my great joy the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three
weeks, and I am now a well man.
I know they robbed the grave of
another victim. No one should
fail to try them, Only 50c, guar-
anteed, at M. B. Blackburn's.

It would be well for those
who are throwing hot shot
at Admiral Dewey for accept
ing the home tendered him
by the American citizens to
stop and consider what they
would have done under the
circumstances.

E. K. Turner, Gompton, Mo.,
was cured of piles by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve after suffering
seventeen years and trying over
twenty remedies. Physicians and
surgeons endorse it. coffey arcs.1
Phillips A son, L. c. Reeves.

Prof. Rudolph Falbhaspre
dieted that on Nov.. the 13th
a powerful comet will strike
the earth and shatter it into
fragments.

......I - I,

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

Tha Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

P LIS
MIsuflhid th tortarsa of tha Aanaaal

with protruding piles brouirbt on by eonttlDa
tton with whloh I waa afflicted for twenty
yean. I ran acrou your CASCARETS in the
town of Newell. la., and neyer found anything
to equal them. To-d- I am entirely tree from
piles and feel like a new man. "
u n. m.BiTs, un jones bv, mom my, la.

ffriu CANOy

f( Js CATHARTIC

PiMHlrt P.latmhl PMMl Tula flood. DO
ttood. Meter Sleken. Weaken, or Gripe. tt,o, (OC

CUR! CONSTIPATION. ...
1 wiily Cim T, Hwt, hiim, nwrtwa. Ml

lfl.TA.IHfl 80,4 gueranteed by all drag.
wmm m vnv gisiSM UjUTobeeeoBaMt.

NOTICE.
Bv virtue of a decree of the

Superior Court of Watauga
county North Carolina, made
on Sept. 21, 18911, 1 will, as
commissioner appointed by
said court, on Monday, tha
6th day of November, 1899,
proceed to sell at the court
house door in the town of
Roone, N. C thirty-on- e a-c- res

ot land belonging to Bet
sy Jane Martin, a lunatic, ly
ingonth waters of North
Fork of. New Riyer in said
county, und adjoining the
lands of John H. South, H.
C. South. J. M. South and 0.
J. Main. Terms of sale one--
third cash on day of sale.bal
ance in equal installments of
one and two years, title re
servpd until all purchase mon
ey is paid. Thi Sep. 26. '99.
John H. South, Guar. & Com.

;i Lovii.l & Fletcher, Att'ys

WhuCova creek Academy Ofers. ;

HONEST iiiHirm-tior- ) that makes for character, by com-
petent tewhers.T' .

BOARD at $5.00 and 6 00 per month. Living expenses
Moral uiid reliuimiH influence of th community.

NO THOCGHTKUL parent will place bis child in school
where the influence of the people is not for good.

, FALL TERM BEGINS ADST 14.
SHOBER ROGERS, Pbincipal.

Iti F NOR1H CAROLINA COLLEGE
OF

AGRICUL7 URE AM) MEt HAM? ARlS.
Term opens Wednesday, September 6th.

Gives an extraordinary course of instruction at an extra
ordinary low cost to the student.

It not only educates but prepares its students to become
intlligenf directois of agricnltureal and mechanical enter-price- s.

There are complete special and short coursesin the
various Agricultural, Industrial, Mechanical, Textile and
Civic Aarrs.

Students will be allowed to stand the entrance examina-
tions at the county seats of the counties in which they re-

side, thus saving the expense of a trip to Raleigh.
For further information, catalogue, etc. apply to

PRESIDENT GEORGE T. WINSTON,
West Raleigh, N. C.

Tiie State Normal and Industrial College.
Offers to voong women thorough literarv, classical, scientific,

and iudiihttial education and upwial pfdajrojjic training. Annual
KxiHMiseH 90 to $180: tor non-ivsiden- ts oi the Slate $15,0. Facul
tv of 30 members. More than 400 regular
t'wi about 1.700 studeuts, representing every county iu the State
WX(H,.)t one iractiCe aud Observation School of about 250 pupils,
To bourd in dormitories, all free-tuitio- n applications should
be made before Ansust 1.

Correspondence invited from those desiring cdmepetent trained
teachers.

For catalogue and other information, address
PRESIDENT MclVER, Greensboro, N. C.

At the meeting of the Con-

federate Veterans in Raleigh,
the largest ever held in that
city, on the 19th inst., it was
reported that Mrs. Stonewall
Jackson was in a needy con-

dition, and at ragements were

made to h ip her.

DROPSY! Hyi
vegetable

carta
many thousand caaea
called hopeless. Intel

dsyt at least two-thlr- of all urmptotns remov-
ed. Testimonials and TEH DATS treatment free.
DR. I. H. GtlU'l SOM, Box K. Atlanta, Oa.

A Very Attractive Line
OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as
Brocades,

Worsteds,
Organdies,

India Linens,
Dimities,

Batistes, and
Ducks in all colors now on

display at our store.
Also a beautiful assortment

of Simpson'eand Indigo blue
cailcoes, and percales f o I

shirt waists; the ready-mad- e

shirt-waist- s also in stock.
HOSIERY.

We flatter ourselves that in-thi- s

line, as well as in the line
of ribbon, silk laces, ladies'
hats, beautiful in design, and
many other articles . for wo-

men, we are decidedly in the
lead.
SHOES

For all classes and condi-
tions of men, women and chil
dren. Is it a very handsome,
hand-sew- ed ladies shoe of the
most stylish inakeyou want?
We have it. The very best
shoe for gentlemen on the
market? We have it. In fact,
we can flt jou up in shoes
be you ever so fastidious.

We carr a full line of hats,
caps and ready-mad- e

Clothing.
For both men and boys.

Gauze underwear for both
ladies and gentlemen.

The best assortment of
shirts in the county.

A full and complete stock of

Groceries
always on hand. Hardware
rrom a Farmer's Friend plow
to a cam uric needle, and ev-

erything going at
Bottom PRICES.

Spun yarn on hand to ex-

change for wool.
WANTED: All the chickens

and eggs we can get and ath
er good country produce for
which we will pay you the
highest prices When yon are
iti need of anything call on
Yours foil thade, .
HTNEWLAND&CO.
Blowing llock, June 15, '99.

students. Has matricula

On the 16th iDst., surroun-
ded by the diplomatic repre-
sentatives of three trovern-raent- s,

President McKioley
laid the corner stone of t h e
new post office at Chicago.

Fine Nursery Fruit.

I have on hand a fine lot of
fruit trees, such as apples, peach-
es, pears, prunes, etc. etc. I also
have a fine aBsorment ot grape
vines that are best suited to our
climate. If you contemplate buy
ing any trees or vines, I can sell
them to you at about one half
the price you would have to pay
at other nurseries and then you
have the satisfaction of knowing
what you get.

All trees delivered at my nur-
series.

Trees trom three to six feet tall.
For further particulars call on

or address,
W. L. Coffey, Moretz, N. C.

1HE
GREATEST BARGAINS

in Watauga county for
SPOT CASH

Ever offered, will be on sale
at my store, (nothing sold on
tima). Having decided to sell
strictly for pay down, I will
cut prices on all my goods. I
will giye some prices at which
I intend to sell fof cash. lean
only name a few, but will sell
all goods at correspondingly
low prices. For instance, 1
will sell standard domestic
5c by the bolt; alamauceor
cotton checks 4c calico 4.5
add 6c; jeans 12, 15, 20c and
up; twilled worsted 10c;
double width cassiraere 15,
20c hihI up, pins 2c a paper;
ink 3c per bottle; writing pa-
per 3, i and 5c per buire; 2o
good envelopes for 3c; tin
ware and Hardware very
cheap; noffee 10c per lb, and
all other groceries very low;
mens straw and wool hatsat
rock bottom prices, aud in
fact I do not mean to be un-
dersold by any one for- - cash.
I will sell you more goods for
,s our money than you can
buy anywhere in the country
all I ask is a trial, so please
examine my stock and prices
before buying. No trouble
to show goods. 1 have the
xj a ia r i j jnnppf joioiianieaaresBgouas
you will nnd anywhere, all
the new fabrics at extremely
low prices. My stock of pat-
ent medicines is full and com-
plete, also keep on hand all
kinds of fresh garden seeds,
Farmers Friend plows, re-
pairs of all kinds, calf's ton--.
gue and shovel plows, hoes
etc. Cash goes a long ways
now, ho unug your chbu nere
if you want, bargains. Pro--:
dnra tntrpn fit rnsh nrices. -

WILL IT, HULSCLA rV;

(J


